
Verizon Cloud Web

Current Cloud Experience - Review

Pages and flows:
Music & Music Player
Documents
Create an Album



Verizon Cloud Web

Photos & Videos - Photo Details Page

Photo Details

What does it do:
User clicks into a photo. User can view 
the Photo info, Download the photo, 
Save to an Album, Create a New Album, 
Rotate a photo, Delete, or Print the 
photo.

Reccomendations:
Visually enhance the details page to 
match current experience.

Optimize the functionality available for 
the photo.

Encourage sharing and printing the 
photo with FujiFilm on the details page.



Verizon Cloud Web

Photos & Videos - Videos Player

Video Player

What does it do:
When a user plays a video, this is the 
Video details page. Actions available 
are the video player, then Rotate video, 
Download, view Full Screen and More.

Reccomendations:
Visually enhance the details page to 
match current experience.

Optimize the functionality available for 
the photo.

Encourage sharing videos on the video 
details page.



Verizon Cloud Web

Photos & Videos - Add to Album from Photo Details page

Photo Details - Add to Album

What does it do:
The user goes from the Photo Details 
page and decides to add a photo to 
an album. They can add to an existing 
album or create a new album.

Reccomendations:
Encourage the user to create and share 
albums .
Review the UX flow and create a more 
seamless experience. 
Update styling to match current design. 



Verizon Cloud Web

Photos & Videos - Trash

Trash

What does it do:
User clicks the Trash icon, and is 
prompted to confirm their action. From 
here the user is informed that they have 
to go to Settings and then to Trash and 
clear their trash completely.

Reccomendations:
Update styling to match current design. 
Review UX flow and create a more 
seamless experience.



Verizon Cloud Web

Music

Empty/Filled State

What does it do:
When there is no music items, or very 
little music in the Cloud the Music page 
shows the List View of all the possible 
line items.

Reccomendations:
Use the empty state to encourage 
users to add music to the Cloud. 

Visually enhance the Music list to be 
more engaging.

Review current functionality in 
comparison to competitors to see what 
features to implement.



Verizon Cloud Web

Music

Music Player

What does it do:
When the user is navigating to other 
pages on the site this video player 
appears on all pages. Functionality 
includes: Loop, Back, Play, Pause, 
Forward, Shuffle and .

Reccomendations:
Use the empty state to encourage 
users to add music to the Cloud. 

Update look and feel to match current 
experience.

Enhance the Music list to be more 
engaging by encouraging user to do 
more with their music.



Verizon Cloud Web

Documents

Documents - Selected 
States

What does it do:
Stores and downloads documents to 
from the Cloud to the local drive.

Reccomendations:
Update style to match current visual 
design.
Allow users to Preview a document.
Create an empty state that prompts 
users to upload files.
Review competitors and see if there is 
any functionality that is missing in our 
documents section.


